
e/ty In the cities .mil towns for the
distinct purpose of building local
county roads.

Keratin Object of !»en»|on.
Delegate Willi*. In his resolution, de-

. lared that the special session of the
(icnoral Assembly w .us called for the
purpose of meeting Federal aid to the
State highway system, and that it is
desirable not to confuse this issue
with any other road issue.
The strength of the opposition at

once asserted itself. Delegate Dillard
told the House that he cattie here to
encourag< ro.«d building wherever
those roads might t>e. He asserttel
that constructing roads in his county
has much the same effect as drink¬
ing liquor.the more they build tin-
more they want. Following Mr. Dil¬
lard. the llepublicans were as a unit
for this polity.

- Delegate Q. Davis brought pro¬
longed laughter from the House when
he declared tlwt the Willis chirping
was very musical, hut he was not in a
frame of mind to be decided with song.
He said that the proponents of the
resolutions believed in the Scriptural
sentence, in inverse order, "Front him
that hath not. shall be taken even
tbi. which he hath."

Would lillllri Trunk l.inrn.
Deleft' IJenley agreed with Mr.

Willis that the Legislature is here for
the single purpose of providing ma¬
chinery for building the State high¬
way system, and the grand trunk line
absolutely necessary. before the branch
lines reaching out from the surround¬
ing country can be constructed.

Delegate Hudgins asserted thai (he
Willis resolution was the most unfair
he had c-ver seen introduced in the
House, and was inclined to criticize
the Finance Committee for refusing
to consider the <'zlin bill on Tuesday
and reporting it out for c «n.-i«leration
on its merits.
"We want t ii s.-ussed." lie said,
»nd not smothered m committee."
The lir.-- ait-mpt to cut off debate

on the floor was made by Delegate!
Deans, who made the point that it was
i»roi>er for the resolution to l»e re¬
ferred to i >minittce. He was upheld
by Speaker Houston who put the nues-
tion This was l"s; by .1 vote of

Deb gate Kaslev- then moved that it
be referred to the Committee on Koads.
This also went down in defeat
D legate Norris finally moved that

t be passed bv until !'¦. opinion of
¦ hi Alt''>rney .< Senera 1 had been re¬
ceived. Tlu- House would not hear to
thi.*, and a little later gave the reso-
'ution it.- rlnal defeat.

HOLD MEXICAN TROOPS
IN BORDER GARRISONS

Declared People \lone Rio (irnndr llr-
srni IntAkion of I niled

*tnte* < nvnlrv.

< ll> t'nlvi Servo » >

SAN ANTONIO. TLX August ->i .
M-.\ .an troops alnnu the l>order art-
being in their garrisons to prevent
clash* - w *h t American soldi |rs
now ver . he bonier, it w .is learned
here ton,git |: j> said that Mexican
residents <¦: several towns along tin-
border art resentful over the United
State F,:gl'.*»'. t'avalry crossing the line.
A Me\ii.«n newspaper publishetl here

has receiv-d a communication from
Mexico City sayifig thfj crossing is
bestir viewed ,-i the Mexuan capital
with alarm.

\ late message re. ived here says
"t'htco Cano, a former bandit leader
and Villa follower, was recently in the
territory r.ow hems scoured for the
kidnaper.- of the two American avia-
to.-.-, and that hi may be a member of
the outlaw force now being pursued."

Hipol'.to Villa .1 brother of Pancho
"V": la. was reiently reported in the
same territory.

MARTIAL LAW IS URGED
'Iampn \*ks Federal Government to

Take ( harce of Situation in
Phosphate Helt.

(P\ '1 Pres.- 1
TAMPA. FLA. August UO..Mayor

. 'drtcr, :a view of disturbances du> to
the mine strike. and to the fact that
there is no State militia available, hae
wired Governor <'att> asking the latter
to request the United States govern-
men: to establish martial law in the
phosphate be':. The telegram vv.»y
signed by other city officials and rep¬
resentatives business men.
A coroner'.-, jury sitting at Bartow

today reached a vordn* that the negro
brtby which was killed a: Mulberryduring indiscriminate tiring Monday
nigh", tnet its deatn frm a rifle bullet.
prMumaMy tired by .»n ..mployee of the
I'rairie Pebble Phosphate Company.Two of tne f. ir mine guards arrested
Monday night.Mar! vv and Johnson

.the- former a member of the .State
Legislature from 'Vt.is t'outity, ;ire
b'-ing held.

LABOR CONGRESS MEETS
Southern D«-lecatr«. Demote Greater

Pnrt of Hay in Kxchnngllig
tireeting*.

' n \ \ a: t ; r r e >.-
'

ASHKVII.LK N. August .0..
With lf,'', delegates present, represen¬
tative « of various sections of the
Southeast affiliated w:th many crafts
of organized labor, the Southern Labor
. .'otigress eor.vencd in this city today

After devotjng the greater part of
th«- morn-t.g to « x« Ht»rigei-. of greet:: -s.
the labor t.g :r.<ti -.g nto a busi¬
ness strid' i- : lie .-arly-afternoon and
t h> adjournment fouti'l ii- sc retary
supplied with a list f the -landing
< e,:r.mittees for the cvnitig year These
were named by Pre.-ident .!. -re>in- .lones.
.f Atlanta James F Barrett, of this,

« .ty. .-d-.tor r,{ tht* Ash-ville Advocate,
is mad' cha rman of the committee on
by-laws and constitution.

RESISTS STATE GRAIN LAW
r.lrvnior ( iimpany Fights North lln-

kolu \et, I'leadiiiK ' ontrol ht
federal l>ui i-rniiienl.

,^le>l Pr' -: )
LAP N D, Auru:! -An ac-

t on v..Jv it:g ;'he power of ;h< State-
of Nor:. Dak"t.t to enforce the State
era n «< -. w the ,-n bus n- -s I-
unil'-r the ontre.i of t h<- United State-
food admini.-trat .on. w as .

. I n the
l.'nited .^latcfl D;. trict '."ouit here 'ate
y rs-erday
The Knibde- 11 eviitor <* >n: p.i t. y re¬

sisting Stat- l.t w and d< -l.t- -i^ -,-s
refusal to take out it li«en-e. contends
th..t vv ii the Fed.-1 .-...verntnen!took ovfr tr.e g r :t l n Si.-iii ?. uper.
v "¦> n t h <« t the o - :t1 [ vv - t o
<) -tat- how s- »;ti shall (ianelb d
Sta'e ofltc::tl? <-harg'd w h e-nfo-
the State graiti l.t-.v ire- ti: id- de¬fendant.-.

ENJOIN CAR MEN'S STRIKE
Papers >rr»fd a* Workers Urtr Pre¬

paring to \ ole on Walk
O ut.

(11; V nit' i . .i' Service )
NKW yOHK, August -'i Injune* o:.-

Iin re -tram tne rt.lt. r ol t k AiiihI- i-
i A-.ce .it.* ' s: ..- : and Ktrtc Railroad Krnployeea from

a strike nf . ¦..-. >. L-d and
surface r a a - r
on I/)Ula Kridlgei, at.^..,, \men; ll'j;"-i I': r::.<-. zer ->jthe A -ne i*" a I j, . 1, bo andPatrick .1 - « t. /., . .,(the A ma Igaf. .' : '

».
and K'.k i- ¦> lv. r,ri
The :nju» tv.

rnc-etinsr of ' h.'
^'ork % lilt Ly . . :r. j
about to b< t;u n -

an immediat siri;.<

r' ,

d te,night
.he

ti e>t Stree t

rve | at
ted -, I'¬
ll v r, r VI.

Ti' on ,1

RELIEF FUND IS CLOSED
Tiki More I on t rlliu I loci» -rnt inTlme«-Dli»pn t«-h to \ til Widow

and tlrplinns.
- Two contribution- we«-e» r. - ivedyesterday fo- the Ti m'r -1 pat lielief Fund a: 1 tiie fund is nov, perma¬nently -'.Off-'l
The twe, eontrlbut!onp were'J. \v. s

N. s. P

Total re-.e. ved y esterda v . J II
J'reviously acknowledged.. L",

Total ,, i I,, i t ;. -ft i.j

J in f«n
1 On

SAYS MEXICAN FEDERALS
ARE PURSUING OUTLAWS

Cnrrnnr.n Consul til I'rrMltllo. Trmn.
Seek* to Amrrii'mi I-'iipitii

\\ il li<l rii u n.

i Pv Aswi'latt'il I'rfss >
WASHINGTON. August "0..Mexi-

oan Consul BonKoei-hcii. at Presidio.
Texas, in a telegram to Ambassador
Honflla.s. made publle tonight at the
embassy, reported that Cenerai I'run-
rda, comman<lcr of the Kederal troops
in the portion of .Mexico across the
border from Candelaria. Texas, had
gone in pursuit of the bandits.
The consul said he had notified Col¬

onel Laiighorne that lienera! 1'rnneda
was making pursuit so that the Ameri¬
can commander might "order the re-
ttirn of hs forces." Ambassador
Honllas was asked to obtain an order
from the War Department here for
the withdrawal of the American forces
bul when the Department closed to-
day no su< h request so far as could
be learned, had been received. i
The telegram from the Presidio !

consul said that the two aviators had
been held prisoners by "twenty \"i 1 -

list a bandits"
tienrral Darragan. chief of the Mexi¬

can Presidential stafT. to'lay notified
the embassy here that the special
police force of Tamolco and the
petroleum gone Monday captured the!
"group of bandits" w>hK*h recently
attacked American sailors from the
gunboat Cheyenne. The same ban¬
dits. the telegram said, had attacked
oil launches of the Texas t»il Com¬
pany. t lie A^uila Company, and the
Trans-Continental Company. Agents
<>f the poMce force, it was sard, had
left for Valles. San Luis Potosi. to
in vest igate the murder of Peter Cat¬
ron. the American citizen whose death
at the hands of bandits resulted in
the recent note of warning: to the
Carranza government.

tSeneral Harr.iRan, in another tele¬
gram made publU by the embassy,
said that the recent robbery * the
Tuxpaiw otlice of the I'eniia-Mexlean
Company was not by bandits but by
inhabitants of Ttixpam, four of whom
had been arrested and found to he
employees of the company. A portion
of the money stolen was recovered.

BOTH DENY STATEMENT
Cornier Mrs. Irene Cnstlr Snyn There

Is no 'IVntli in Reported South
Carolina Marriage.

I By Universal Service >
ITHACA. N. V.. August CO..Captain

Robert K. Treman. Jr.. anil Mrs. Irene
Castle Treman tonight .'denied with
indignation the published report that
they had been seer»»fly married at
I'iokens. S. C. on May "1. li'ls, three
months after the death of Mrs Tre-
ntan's first husband, Captain* Vernon
Castle, and nearly a year before thefr
public marriage at the Church of the
Transfiguration in New York
"We are divinely happy, vet some

on< has maliciously set about to hurt
us by giving such a false statement
to the papers." said Mrs. Treman in a
statement given out tonight through
her husband.

DRY WEATHeTloTsIn 1918
Losses of Cotton Due to Deficient Mois¬

ture 71 Pound* to Acre
I .nst \ ear.

( By Associated Pros'- )
WASHINGTON. August 20..Losses

of cotton from deficient moisture were
heavier during the IP1S season than
during any of the last ten years,reai-hing seventy-one pounds per acre,
at.o' V:v.: to statistics of h Pep i r t - jm.-i.t of AgrlcuiU r-; just i~*ir

¦» ;ctal Jo --s Ironi .'il Ca;is.;.s was'
! 21 '¦ inds : c acre. 'I h > Was lesst'.i i: the J . ar '.>. .* »re but . than
civ - > r year - i 1 '10. but eicht.i-i!* pe- 'er.. |. ore * h a 1 the- S\er-
-.e f-.-r the previous tnn >..>;«,.« L issos'rem insect pests were less than anyyear sin e 1 f41U. the total amounting

to 23.5 pounds per acre.

MAY PAY WILLIAM BIG SUM
I'roponnl Made to (.l\e Former KmperorITO.OfHI.OOn Marks In Kill I

J«elllemrnt.
' Ry Associated Press 1

KKRI.1N, August 20. A bill has beensubmitted to the Prussian Cabinetwhich provides that 170.il00.00o marksshall be Kiven to former-* KmpororWilliam as total settlement for the
rivil list he lost through "forced abdi¬
cation." according to a Weimar dis¬
patch in the Kreiheit. The Cabinethas not reached a decision, it is said,because the scheme is opposed by Herr
von Br.iun, Minister of Agriculture.

LEOPOLD IS FOOD HOARDER
i:.\-KaInrr'n Com* In Found to Have

Mored Provinlonn While
Nrichhnr* Mnr»f.

< Itv t'niversal Service )
KRLIN. August 20..Prince Kried-

rich Leopold, a cousin of the ex-Kaiser,
nas been found to have hoarded great
stores of food, while all the peoplein the neighborhood of his residence
are starving. The authorities, imme¬
diately after discovery of the hoard,
ordered its confiscation. A hundred-
Wright of fuel was also seized at
Prince Leopold's home.

»prny Cotton Mill Iteopen.s,
DANV1LLK. VA August 20 .The

.-pray ('..»;ion Mi l which was c osed
down on Monday aS result of a dis¬
pute b»t ween 'he mill ofiicials and
the Spra> Water, Land and Power
c-.mpany reopened 'today following(he issue of an Injunction granted at
tiie superior court in Asheville. N '

.

restraining the power company from
further damaging the cotton mill by !'
shutting off water nec's.-.a ry for its;operation. Several hundred opera-jlives «(-rt affe t'-d

Death Cnmm *uddeiil«,
DANVILL13. VA . August 20..Mrsp.etile W M Cuire. i w.:i-known 1 »an-

v 1! c resident. died suddenly it
Slight at .' f") 111 e in North I >a r v
from aeiilt indigestion. A :i hour !».-
fore 11, ! ieath she v. a. n her Usualgood health. She wa.s seventy-nine
years of .ii.'<\

Iteeeite I nr of *»'nj;jir.
HiKhKllH'k'Km.RC. VA August _<VA car!o;id of sugar ha' arrived herefron; th» government and »! 1 be dis¬

tributed through sh< merchants underdirection of Mr Debnam, sc-retary of
ti i iiaml»-r of Commerce. Th» pricewill not exceed 11 outs per pound.

Grille < onl Miller Mrlke.LON|i'»N. Augu-t The strike ofthe Yorkshire o.t mineis which liabeen in progre-s for many iveeks, hasbeen settled A I. the Vork iiii'e {lit
vv: e.-:ume work oon .i? pra< ' !. ibl<

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
I'.llKa Itr III llliclie* >lc(;ulrr.

Mr: li ialit'l: Hugh' MfJuirr
moilur 'if H'nr. Melvin and Mis
!.;ii/.abet h W MeiJuire, <>f Itirhni'iild
d e<i .a l>.in\i . 'I jesday a Per a l.r.ef
il'.nt.-- l-'i e was sevent .. <:ght \« ar-
Olo S.J r V ng I . I be ides r '< '

band \\ am Hair Mc'iu.re
H o . * f,: aie M;i .1 '.y . I T ' ' »

Mi: I \ llalford. Ilenjarn r. Marr
Mc<;uire and ILititer II Me<;.j,r» >i'
1 i.iiiv .: :. W 11 Ilg ii' aid Kr.i r ' >(
Me<;ulr< ><f '/.> i<u 'iii, «' :<» <*.
Pendleton Me<;uir< < \V. ;.a»rn.. V
and llei.i". M a.i'i M.i I..:/.a'.'
Mei; uire. of it iebinond I .'. / .

at i Jr< e ii II ill.

l niilnlii .fames Itf MI'f.
i i:i;i »i:i:i< ksp.i h«; \ ;1

<'aptain .latin s I >< Alley ' .rir. OfC ei|\, but Mime yeHM ¦<>
dent <>f Washington d.eij , i- ,i .
a' the age of eight v 11: r" >. i.»- Hi
\sas n <"onferlei.il, ve|ei/ir '! ».»,»)
w;u I'fij igli l ),. 4 . to I ;n I e r in < .. . :r, <)»>i n l h'- ' "eme t er v.

MI»n ">nllle .Inoe lilll'ill,LYN1 I lit! P.) ; Vui.'ust 'I' ,V.»' <.'.'tl. K' :' as si-vent « a r :. >.f m-.tin '¦ .

"irvivor of an old fain.Idied las. nighs ai her lioini . 4 j-nori uhi' .i.

MOTOR TRANSPORT CORPS
ARRIVES AT ORR'S RANCH

I:« prrilt Inn I'.iiJo.vm SI rolpcKt I'lfft
Hoitd from OKdrn to Nnll

l.nkr City.
OKK'S RANCH. UTAH. August 20..

1'ho Motor Transport Corps' Trnnscon-
t mental Train reached Ore's Ranch
this afternoon. a<U»r a run of seventy-fonr miles from its morning; start at
<alt l.iikc City. The I'tah roads are
very line, generally of cement, con¬
crete or bituminous.all kept in tlrst-
elass condition. Particularly deserv¬
ing of notice was the road from Ogden
to Salt Lake City. a distance of llfty-
two miles almost a straight line, with¬out grades <>r wide turns. A detour
of about eight miles was necessary
at one point, because of reconstruc¬
tion and this presented the vivid con¬
trast of dust and treacherous quick¬
sand. in which two truck* n:ired. These
were rescued by t lie militor, which,
in turn, went in twice, and was res¬
cued with great dlfliciilty.

orr's Ranch, while not large in popu¬
lation made up for lack in numbers by
the warmth and noise ol its welcome.
Refreshments were served to all. and
cowboy stunts and dancing addud to
the enjoyment. The moving pictures,
searchlight demonstration and lectures
were enthusiastically enjoyed by the
visitors at the camp.
Tomorrow's run will take the convoy

nto the State of Nevada, the night's
stop being at Sheridan's Ranch.

LATE NEWS" BULLETINS
TliKN'TON', N. August '.'0. .The

Rarncgat Power and Storage t'ompany
and the Hay State Kish Company, of
Huston, have been summoned, before
the State department of Healthy on
VVriilav to show cause why 57.000pound's of lish which has been in stor-
.in** tor over u yfjtr, should tint ho
destroyed. !Mll.\V.\I Ki:i;. WIS.. August -0--
With a battalion of State home guards
r>n dutv at the Cudahy Packing Com¬
pany's plant at Cudahy. no new out¬
breaks from the riot which yesterday
resulted in the death of one sit 'ket
r.nd injury to many others, were looked
for today.

....P VP.IS. August -0.. Koumanian mtn-
tarv authorities are preparing for an
offensive east of the Dniester River
for the purpose of joining forces with
General Penikine's army in Southern
Hussia. according to the Kcho de Parts.
LONDON. August 10..Mark Francis

Napier, president of Reuters Telegram
Company, died at Inverness today of
heart failure. Il.ONPON, August -ft.Anti-Rolshe\ -

ist forces have occupied Khrezon,
NlkolaiefT and < herasky. on the Dnieper
fcjver below Kiev, according to an
<>tliciaI statement sent out by wireless
by the Soviet army headquarters at

PA 15IS. August 'JO.. Major \\ uillemin
and Lieutenant Deniau. French avia¬
tors. who left Marseilles on August 1-
bv airplane for Constantinople and
Cairo, landed at Saloniki on August U t
and risunned their flight the next day.
VKNK'K. August 20..(General lei-

shing spent part of yesterday in \ en-
ice. In the evening he left
;« tour of the battle helds and the lib¬
erated region.

. ,PMilS August 'JO..Major-General
James '5. Harbor*! and the other mem¬
bers of the American mission of m-
iiuirv into conditions in Armenia and
Asia Minor, will leave Paris tonight
for Brest. The party will sail on the
American steamer Martha \\

tFor Constantinople, probablj le.i\tn,jBrest tomorrow.

Fire In North Carolina Plant.
\V!NST«.iX-SAbKM, N t .. ,7,^.Two of the main buildings of he

Ueorge K. Nissen Go.. at Waughtown.
a suhurb. with a quantity of lumber
^nd number of wagons, were destroyedby tire today, entailing a ,os-l."ffipo uitn little insurance. The plant
was established eighty years ago and
had a capacity of flftv wagons daily.

nont.H Navlgntr on IJannbe.
Bl'DA P12ST, August "0..Navigation

on the Danube has been opened front
Ragensburg to the l'.lack >ea. Admiral
Trowbridpre and his American, r renen jand Italian colleagues having succeeded
in clearing a channel 150 yards wide
through the ntinetields laid during
the regime t.f Bela Kun between Press-
fturg and Raja.

yrw KnllHt for t.unrd lluty, .

WASHINGTON. August 20.. Although
mote than :» month has passe i sine*
authority was given States to reor¬
ganize their National Guard, only
3»i,01!5 enlistments have been reported
to the militia bureau. These are
twenty-seven States without any or¬
ganization.

Kx pert tiro to ^all Soon.
LONDON. Aug tst '.'0. -Viscount Grey,

the new British ambassador to the.
Cnited Staes. probably will sail for
New York on the steamer Adriatic,
which will leave Southampton. Septem¬
ber ."5. If he is unable to perfect his
plans by that time he will sail on 'he
r.oxt steamer after that date.

llt-gl n (trading Railroad.
KRKDKRICKSBL'RG. VA. August JO.
Work of grading for the RapidstnRailroad Company is in progress at

three points.O'.Neale's crossing. at
Radiant and out of Orange. At the
latter point some track has been laid
and buildings are being erected

Nnmr t olonel tlosnn I'ntrlek.
WASHINGTON". August 20.- ColonelMason M. Patrik. corns of engineers.United States Army, was nominated to¬

day by the President to be a member
of the Mississippi River «'ommlssion.vice .'olonel Wnrren. to be relieved.

\nnl| Signing of \untrl.in Treaty.PKKLN. August 'JO..A mandate de¬
ciding war with Germany at an endwill rioi b> i.-suod until the treaty witn
Au: ' ria iP signed, it is announced.

SW£ET POTATO CROP SHOWS
GREAT INCREASE THIS YEAR

VlrRlnln'N Yield Ksllmnlrd by Depart¬
ment of Agriculture nt

4HIII IIiimIicIn.

Virginia's sweet potato eroi» this
your will aggregate 3.255.000 buslu-ls. jit was announced yesterday fromWashington by the Department, ofAgriculture forecasting conditions asprevailed on August I.
Alabama Is the leading: State, andher crop promises to be more than5.000.000 bushels larger than lastyear's. with a total of 10.920.000bushels.
Georgia stands second amoiiK theproducing States, with crop prospectsof 12.5 12.000 bushels, which is morethan half a million bushels largerthan last year's crop.
Mississippi's forecast places herthird in this year's production, with0.1S34.000 bushels. Forecasts of otherSouthern States are: North Carolina.N.s~!».00ii bushels: Texas. S.770,000;South Carolina, 7.548.000; Louisiana.5,Stil,000; Florida, 4.53S.OOO: Arkansas*.4,100.000; Tennessee, 2, '.'SI.000; Okla-hoinii. I.5S6.000.
The country's total crop this yearis forecast at 100.450,000 bushels, whichis' 1 4.000.000 bushels more than har¬

vested last year.

FOUR OVERPOWER JAILER
Only White .llnu in Mississippi l*rlj»on

Is Locked In Oil by
\cRriirs.

((Iv Associated Press.)
HOUSTON. MISS.. Aurusi 2<>..Four

negroes, one of them awaiting execu¬
tion for murder, broke jail here tu-
night after overpowering Homer Sto-
vall. sixteen-year-old son of the jailer, jwho h id gone t. . the jail to lock upthe wife of one of the prisoners, who;is given the status of trusty and em-jployed as cook.

Ta!lv Ivy. of t'aliioun County, theonly white man in the jail, who irheld here awaiting trial on a charg<of havink killed l,ove Bagwell in/Maywas locked in hi:; 1 i I>> the negro*:.arlier uhiie he was taking a nap.

STRIKEBREAKERS REMOVED
Tnking I'rom Olrnn and Cnntlned inl.lttlr Ynltey -tail for

>«a fekeeplng.
(By Associated Press I

OLISAN. N. V.. August 20..Fortystrike breakers who were brought hereby the Western New York and Penn¬sylvania Traction Company, ami whosepresence caused disorder Monday night,were removed to the jail at Little Val¬ley today for safekeeping. The com¬pany planned to move cars today withlocal men in charge. Three hundredState troopers are here.

FIRE FOLLOWS EXPLOSION
llnltlmnre Oil I'lant l.s Swept byPinnies and Se\ernl Others

Th ren tenet!.

f By A.-mh-Ih Cd
BAl.TIMi iKK. August 20..Fire whichstarted this afternoon with an explos¬ion in the oil pi'int of Sherwood Broth¬ers. in the eastern part of the cityswept that plant and threatened theplants of the Red C and Naional < MlCom pa n ics adjo i n i n g.
Several of a .score of big tanks inthe Sherwood plant, containing lubri¬cating oil, caught lire.

GLASS TO ADDRESS BANKERS
\orth ( nrolinn Klmwlrr* and Murines*

Men Meet nt \\ Inston-
Snlent.

(Bv Associated Press. >
W INSTON-SAI.KM. N. August 20

. Bankers and business men from all
parts of the State are gathering here
for the. annual convention of the North
Carolina Bankers' Association, the lirst
session of which will tie held tomor¬
row. at «ihieh it is expected Secretaryof the Treasury Class will make theprincipal address.

RELEASE STQCIToFfOOD
(I'ufnly-Sfvfn I urlnudN Held I'p nt

Key West Sent oil to
Cuba.

(Hy Associated Pres:* )
TAMPA. FLA.. August 2".-Twenty-seven carloads of lood, ordered held upat Key West, en route to Cuba fromJacksonville, has been ordered releasedAttorney-General Palmer wired dis¬trict Attorney Phillips that there wasno evidence that it was being hoardedor being sent away to escape, investi¬gation.

SENATE C0NfTrMS7aLMER
No Opposition to Ills Vmulnntion asA ttorney-tienernl Ik

\ oleed.

WASHINGTON, August 20..Thenomination of A. Mitchell Palmer tobe attorney-general was continuedlate today by the Senate without oppo¬sition.

Demand ItiiMlnesM Protection.
KltKST. August 20..Business menand storekeepers at a mass meetingh< re tonight unanimously decided to!eyf their establishments if the au¬thor, ties do not take steps to proteisbusiness. The resolution was communi¬cated to th" prefect of the Departmentof Finisterre. who replied that h«had given orders that violence, againststores be prevented.

'1'lirce Reported Killed.
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.. August 20..Three persons were reported killed amiseveral injured when the engine of th<Illinois Central "Seminole Limited"crashed through a trestle at Leeds,about fifteen miles from this cityshortly before noon.

The
Big Idea In
Corn Flakes

is

Post
IbASTIES

says

Tender and
sweet and

ready-toeat

TAKES TWENTY MINUTES
TO SELECT CANDIDATES

llpiuocrallr I'llucuM KnlU to .Mention
\attiing Sui'i'fs.Mir to JudKr

StntVord Whittle.

Nominations of Circuit nn«l Corpo¬
ration Court judges last night by the
joint Democratic caucus oT the Gen¬
eral Assembly required only about
twenty minutes, since there were no
contests for Ihe vacancies to be tilled.
The matter of the nomination of a
successor to Judge Stafford «;. Whittle,
of tiie Supreme Court of Appeals, whose
resignation will take effect on Decem¬
ber XI. was not mentioned in any way.

.1 mixes named were Clifton A. Wood-
rum. nominated by Delegate Willis, for
the Corporation Court of Itoanokc
city: 10. Walton Brown, for the Cir¬
cuit Court of Danville: Samuel
Brent, of Alexandria, for the Sixteenth
Judicial Circuit, ami Hughes Dlllard. of
Chatham, for the Seventh Judicial Cir¬
cuit.

Delegate Hudgins presided and Dele¬
gate J. Sinclair Drown acted as secre-
t try.

GREEKS ASK PROTECTION
lliirllrrn In \rdalinn District of fnn-

cnNttN At tucked liy 'I'urks
and llanditM.

< fl Associated Press )
SAI.O.N'IKI, August -Delegated

claiming to represent «>i»n Creeks
living in tin- Ardahan district in the
Caucasus, according to the Athens
News Agency, have telegraphed to the
peace eonference an appeal for allied
protection against handits and Turk¬
ish troops, wlio, they assert, have ptl-
la-ed the country 'and massacred
Creek inhabitants.
The Turks, it is cltHmed, operated

from a base at Krzerunt. People in
the Ardahan district are said to hav«*
suffered severely durinix the war be¬
cause <>f Turkish and Itussiun opera¬tions.

TO MEET STEEL OFFICERS
Action Taken l».v Thrm \\ ill Decide

Whether Workers Will Cull
.NntIon-Wide Strike.

I Hv As.**«"»».!;» I oil prrsn
^ < >! .Vr;STO\V\ OH TO, August no

Whether a nation-wide strike of iron
and steel workers will be called de¬
pends upon a conference which the
union leaders hope to obtain within
the next ten days with representativesof t lie I nited S'ates Steel Corporation.If the corpora hion oflicials refuse to
meet the union representatives, a con¬
ference ronunittof of six. representingthe twenty-four unions involved.
hea«|ei| hy Samuel Comper?. presidentof the American federation of Dabor,Is empowered to .all a strike forth¬
with.

CAPTAIN DANIELS RESIGNS
W ill Mr t urn to ItnlriKh, X. C. to Ilr-

Hiime Work nt NeiTHpnprr
I'lnn t.

'I:* A>->. »f iaIe,| t'res* *
WASH IN< ;T< >N. August 20 .Captain

J oseph u.s^ Daniel-. Jr.. I'nited Stat.:-
M ¦« riuo Cojps. son of the Secretary of
the Navy, has resigned, and will ri
tin n to Raleigh, N. C., to resume his
duties witli the business managementof his father's newspaper.
Captain Daniels began service with

the marine corps as a private in April
lf'17. He reached the rank of captainin May, Iftip. reiurning to this coun¬
try on August S, with brigade head-
riuarters.

The United States Grain Corpora¬
tion is prepared to sell and deliver
on track to Wholesalers and Jobbers.
Straight Wheat. Four, in 140-pound
jute sacks, at $ 10.'Jf» per barrel, in
carload lots'.
Jobbers and Wholesalers purchasing

flour from the tirain Corporation must

guarantee not to sell at more than 75
i-ents per barrel additional and the
Jobber or Wholesaler must require that
the Retailer buying from them will not
well iit more than J1.25 per barrel ad¬
ditional to Wholesaler's price to them
in original packages, or at a price not
higher than 7 cents per pound for
broken packages of any size.
For particulars, apply to

United States
Grain

Corporation
; IJOKC.K S. JACKSON. 2nd V. - Pres..

17 South St.. Baltimore, Md.

Theparteur.otnpanif

SELLING
FAST

»tv and K*chnnged Piano* and

Pin? cr-Plnnos, Priced for Quick
Clearance!

Til M KIKTY Pianos anil Play¬
ers placed on sale Monday

are going even faster than wu
ant id pa ted.

It was necessary to make room
for alterations to our building, *

,

as well as for new stocks coming
in. and Ihe low price at which
we marked these instruments ir.
certainly bringing about the de¬
sired result:

\e»v t prlght Pin no*, 921S.~t.0fl.
New Plnj er-PlnnoM, }5«i.lHI.

'
!'. IMnnon nnd I'layer-Plano*
t in exchange on new in-

i ei.' i; priced very low for
quic* < a ranee.

Call at once and get an un¬
usual value. Write for particu-
lars, if you cannot call.
Convenient weekly or month¬

ly payment terms arranged.

.Therarteuranmanu
The limine That Made Itlehinond

.Mimical. .^

DESPERATE RIOTS RAGE
NEAR POLISH FRONTIER

Itrporfn Arf Tbnt Mnrtlnl Luvr linn
llrrn Drclnrrd In. Upper Sllfnln

Mining Heglon.

(By Universal pervlee.')
LONDON. August 20..War between

Germany and Poland is d©ncr,lbed as mi
Immediate possibility by reliable news
reports from Upper Silesia. where the
situation already is bordering: on openwarfare. A revolution lias broken out
at Kattowitz. near llie Polish-German
frontier, and desperate rioting is rag¬ing at Rybelk. ,

l**lfteen thousand workers, mostlyminers, are striking in Upper Silesia,and the labor unrest threaten!! com¬
pletely to paralyze the output of the
mines at a moment.
Later dispatehes state martial lawhas been proclaimed throughout Upper ISilesia. Fifteen Germans have uccn jkilled In clashes with Polish troopsthat had crossed the frontier into Ger-

man territory, according to BerlinThese troops, however. ChancellorBailee announced, were not regulars,and the Polish government could not. Itherefore, lie held responsible. Wen*!Bauer asset ted in a .statement to theWeimar Assembly that the German
government has the situation will inha ml.

MAY TRY VON HEMRICK
(irrinnii tiiivrrnnr of 1,111c < ImrKetlWilli Ordering Prisoner* Shot !While Appeal* Were Pending.

I My Ahsocixti'il Press.)
LILLK. KltANt'K, August 20..Kv Ideuce addAced before the French mill-tarv court, inquiring into climes com-,milted by the Germans during the *>«..-Icupation. Indicates that a charge ofnuird.r may be brought ag.tiust Vonllelnrlcli, former military Governor ofLille.
Mine. .laciiues and Mine. Martens,widows of men shot bv the Germans,testified Ioda\ that, after sentence ofdeath lr*il passed oil their hus¬bands, Von Meinrich authorized theirlawyers 1 <. appeal to the German Km-peror. While the appeal was beingmade Vo ii Meinrich. it was declared,.irdere-d that the men be ,.\<-cu t i.and they were shot twenty-four hourslater.

iDinumrrn' l.rnenr In l-'ranre.
PA It IS. August 20..Citiz»m andhousewives of the Montmarter disir.c.have formed the "consumers' league ofKrjncft" la combat the high « o«t <>ffoodstuffs. It is fhe intention of thefounder.- to enlarge the league intothe national buyers' federal on witiimouthers throughout the country.

SEES EARLY RECOVERY
OF GERMANY FROM WAR

l»r. *1. II. Coflfninn Telia of Condition*}Abroad In Tulk "I I.eljsh Street fllniitlMt Church.

tiermany, on account of her disci¬pline ami her practically untouchedresources, is in a better position forreconstruction than any of t lie allles.f-Such was the statement made last? ,nitchl at the l.eigh Street Haptlslf.1,Church by l>r. M. H. Coffrnan. former'United States captain attached to thefrBritish army, who spent twenty-one?months in France.
He salil that he had been in the'Ithliic country four months, ami that!durltiK bis stay thtre lie had observed;that the tJernian people had settleddown and be^un to sacrifice while ithey produced. (Jcrmany lias untold,,resources, he said. having used the oli'in Itouiiiania ami coal and iron In*Krance and Itussla. l«abor unrest also'appeared less in (iermativ than In Kim .land or America.
I >r. Co ffmail was attached to t lie >Ulster division of the I'.ritish army,*organized l>y ^r Kdward Carson.

Stomach
Out of Fix?
'Phone your grocer or
druggist for a dozen bottles
of this deiicious digestant. a glass?villi meals Rives delightful relief, or
no charge for the fir*t dozen used.

Shivar Ale
PURL DIGESTIVE AROVAT ICS WITH ,
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER ,

Nothing like it for renovating old
worn-out stomachs. converting food
into rich blood and sound flesh.
BottleJ and guaranteed by the cele¬
brated Shivar Mineral Spring. Shel-
ton, S. If your regular dealer
cannot supply you telephone

SPKN CI5-N IN N.\MA l\ Kit CO.,
Distributor* for Itirlimond.

Store Closes Dally 5 P. M. Saturdays at I P. M.

dainty wash frocks at a fraction of
their former prices

In most instances the sale price is less than tho materialwould cost you. ' '

Every one is this year's model. You choose from prettyfigured voiles, handsome ginghams and crisp colored or¬
gandies.

And you know every one is thoroughly well made.
A group of wash frocks, in \oilcs and gintr- A qqhams; formerly priced up to $29.75 «J)lU»yO
A group of Nash frocks, in ginghams, voiles, etc., that

were formerly priced at $12.75 («» AO $17.75 tPDoiJO
A group of organdie and >oile dresses; all smart models;formerly priced to $22.50 and $25.00. <t»« £\qReduced to tPO.c/O

white wash skirts
materials all pre-shrunk
reduced to 1.69 and 2,98

Prices that warrant you buying a half dozen to finish out
this summer and start next year with. All good models.all
thoroughly well made of nice quality materials that have
been shrunk before making. Nothing trashy or cheap.but
our regular stocks we are clearing out. Former prices were
$3.50 to $5.OS.

Fourth Floor.

if you're needing bed sheets,
look these over

You'll recognize the high values at the prices quoted.
Scalloped Sheets for double, single and twin beds-

extra long and made of fine round thread cotton, soft fin¬
ish. Excellent wearing sheets, and we wish you to note
the extra length, and there are three designs of scallop¬
ing:

Scalloped Sheets, 72x00,
at

Scalloped Sheets, slxHO,
ut

Cases to match in a simih
terial, prettily scalloped, size 45x3U, at.'

$2.39
.i $2 59

Pillow Cases to match in a similar quality ma- 65c
Second Floor.

Here are three good values at their prices:
Woolnap blankets, light weight, but very warm; size

GGxSO.made especially for our trade. QQat

Royal Fleece blankets.an excellent quality blanket.
soft, downy and light weight.size t>0x7G, $4.69

J. B. Mosby & Co. special wool blankets, woven . with
cotton chain to give extra wearing qualities; C AOsize 71ixS4; priced at only

your choice of remaining

Silk Sport Skirts
that were marked at <f»1 A AO
$20.00 and up to $515.00, now «J/1 TT«*/0

Colored models, all white and white with colored trims
and patterning. In pussy willow taffeta in colored check
effects.

Fantasi silk in plain and check designs in colors.
Colored baronet satins and Fantasi silk and georgette in

combination.
Every one a remarkable value.
Wash dresses are now reduced one-half their former

prices and in many instances less than one-half.
Fourth Floor.

UBnosBfe-co-


